
GE RMANY: SHALL WE MAKE 
THE SAME MISTAKE AGAIN? 

R. N. FIELDnOtlBE 

SIKCE s.,ptember last.. the nriti~h Commonl,:el,l,lth hI\.!! beeD 
waging Ill! seeond Anglo-Germa" War and. !IInee Septemher 

Il1&t. it hllll been bUlly iORillg Kight of the fact. Tt has boonlo!!ing 
sight, that i~ to llIloy. of the het that wha.t we ure waging is a. 
Wllr lIJ(ainst GermlUly. lind not a crusade ll.gainst Evil. 

Why are we at war? Wo are at wlLr for the rllllSOn for which 
we have slwll.y~ beeome involved in a. major }>Jllro~Ul war, for 
there&!lon,nam(')y,thatth~blUlOncemoreri.sen.inEurope, 
a Power so formidable and of sneh expallSiv!l appetite that we 
fur that if it should ~llCCeed in dominating the Continolll. it 
would go on to attack llS in our island independence, and in 
ourposition8.lldpo~ongiD theoll'l'l\OIl.8 world. 

While that. at bottom, i. the /"(llLWn for whi"h we &re at 
war, it i6 not the reason which we ehO\.lS6 to empha.siO«!. We put 
our empbMis, not upon the fact that we lI.I'O fighting t(ll' our own 
indopendence and position, but upon the claim that we are 
fightinJ;::forlibertying€n{'ral,orforjuslicel1ndf()rcivilizn.tioll. 
Lord Hll.lifax hM boon alDlOlit aJ\lne in admitting that what 
we are doing i~ "m€6ting a ch.a.llonge to our own li6Curity", and 
e"en heprocooded to coupio thiij frank stat(!mont wilb Ihoci&im 
the.t 11'0 .... e fighting in defence of freedom and of peace. "Tho 
challenge in the ~pherfl of inwrn&tionnl relationll," he said, "is 
~harpened to-day in Germany hy the denial to men and women 
01 el~mentnry humlln right;; .. We &reo the",for(l, fighting to 
maintain the rulo of law and the quality of mercy in doruing.. 
between 'nlUl and mau, a.nd iu tho gTe&t lIOCiely of civilized 
states," 

Now, no \lua will deny that. among the impulws which have 
united tho BrWah peoples in the prooecution of thi~ WM, there 
muot be reekoned a genuine attn.ehment to what Lord Halifax 
hM called the (Iuality of mercy in dealing!! betwoon man and 
man. The E.nglish nation can randy be united in maliers of 
foreign policy ro;cept upon an "",uo whioh appelll! to its moral 
I!ense,a.nd,int.hiscRlif',therecIUlOOnodoubtbuttbatour 
liberal and humanitarian sympathies have boon genuinely 
stirred both by tbe nature of tbe Kazi regime inside Germany 
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and by it. trea tment of iu neighooU18 in Europe. In ooolider
iog why we ue at WlU', bowever, it il import&ot 1.0 dilstinguisb 
between tho quite generous and di6int<!T6IIted iJUI)Ulses whioh 
may IIOmetimee move the Iympathis. of .. people, and the doop 
and pcnnlloeot reuoDll of .taLe ""hicb lead the fOIIponsible gov
~nt of that people to embark on waT. The Engli6b~pc&k
ing poopl6ll, in particular, are not infrequently Iwept by "'·'Wl!8 
of quite pIISIIionate and jM'nuine humanitarian fooling on ~ 
half of 110100 I!Ill&II people 1I'hom they believe to be tho vietim 
of an international wrong: but the exp\'Ollllion of that fooliug 
hM UIIually Itopped abort of WILl". In our own lifutime, large 
IIOOtion. of the Brititih peoplee haro syDlllathised Itrongly 1I'ith 
the lull"eringll of tho ArmenilUll .. t Ole hand.ol of the Turks, of 
the Aby...;inianl at tho hands of the Italians, of the ChinO!l6 
at tho hands of tho JaIM. and of tbe Pinna at the bands of Rw.ia: 
but the responsiblo gmWllment. of tho British Commoowealth 
have not, on /l1(lt (lUmmi. gone to wac with TUrkoy, with It.aly, 
with Japan or with HUSilia. 

If anyono roaIly belio,·s. that we are at WAr ",ilh Garmany 
righta, lot him 

neighbour in Ruuia. If wo say that human right. An! denied 
to men and wom(ln in GormRllY, what 'hall ""0 8IIy of Ruaaia? 
Yet no one, 110 faru l kn01l', bUllropoeed that ,...ewhouid,/or 
/lUll 1tO.oII, doelare ""Ill on Ru.ia. ,\Iurdoroul AI tho RUYian 
regime hualw&yw been, .re hM·o been oont(lnt to regret it, and 
to regard it ali bcing the Ruwanl' own dair: lind onm when, 
by in,'ading "'inland, the RU$iAIUI hlwe ahown tbat it i. not 
merely their owo affair, ",'eltill hM'o notdeciar(lod -war. 

Whilo it ie IlOrfoolly true, therefore, th",t IJriti~h hum",n
itariM .ympathiee havo been outraged by the eh&raeter of the 
Narir!gimo, it il not fottbat reaeon that "·eareU1l'ar. When 
those .ympathiee are outnlged by even'" in Rl1$IIia or Abyesinia 
or Chinll. we do no t l)Usb them 1.0 the poiut of Will'. It il ouly 
.,..h8ll they are outraged by Germany, that we eArry them 10 
th.at floa1length. It iatrue that .... e are IIgbtin,forfroedom, 
but only OOeaUIie froodom ill thnllLwned by a pa.rtieular Power, 
by a formidablo and expansive Germany, We may, lI.e Mr. 
Cbamberlain h'" totd us. be fighting against ovil things: but it 
il only agaillilt Iueb of th~ thitlgs All are embodied in the modern 
power of Gennany, and while we may be tlghting 1.0 maiutAin 
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the rule ot Illw ILIld the quality ot morey, it is only becauM 
tha~ rule and that quality are 6Ddangerod [rom a parti(luia.r 
quarter. [rom the quarter ot Berlin. In short, it i~ nOI GermaD,y" 
wiekedn_ whieh h", drin~n UI to take up anu agam.t her. 
h i& the oombination ot her wiekooneM with her lI.rongth, 

Lord Halifax bl\.ll decllll'9d that "we aro delending theright.B 
of all nation. to live their own Ih·eII". and it i~ l)Crteetiy true 
that oW' tmditional sympathy for the .. mall nation .. agailUlt 
the buny hllll boon genuinely .tirrod by the BpOO1Aele of Ger
IDllny'. tl'(lll.tment of Au~lria, of C7.ochosiovlI.kia and of Poland: 
bUI we shall admit, if .re are bonest, that it we ha\'e earriod 
that tymPIIlhy to the point of "'ar, it i~ beeaU50. for ou~lvee 
and tor tbe Preneb, the emt(>noo of oertAin unall nalioIlll 00 
the continent ia a necessary oounter-bll.lnnoe to the military 
Il%pan~i~en_ of Germany and HllUIia, When O\'I.'I')' allowan(l4l 
h",hoonmadefortheperl6Ctlygenuineliberalandhum&nit~ 
ilLll f~1ini:'l of onr people, 'lire are 01 It'Or, in tbo laat analYlil. 
booauao we betieve that modern Garmany Mnnot el\l'l'Y oorn, 
that .he ea.nnot be lrwst.e<i not to abu..o ,ietory. and tbat, 
having deRtroyed ber C16(lboalo,'alcias and bar Polanih, .be 
means ultimately to go 00 and dOlitroy UI. 

Now the fll.iluro to be honOlit with oU1"l!6iv611 '" to why 
we fin! at WILl' i. more than a maUer ot our moral or intellectual 
integrity, I ti.alreadygrne1yafl'eetinglbeell1TQl\tdiaeum;ion 
of our ",,'ar ailDll", For having more thlUl halt persuaded our-
Be1\'eB that we are not 110 mucb wnging a war with a IlIU'tieular 
!lOCular rival, lUI eoodut'ting 8. erUMde aglliWlt tbe Powen of 
DarlmOilll in general. it it natura.] to go on, in dillCWI8ing what 
kind of peace we "hall make, to think and to write .. tbough 
our bu!!lne!lS will be, not to mlloke peace with a partioular Power, 
but to lilY the foundations of a new order tor tbo world in gen
eral, Tn 100000K sight of the fAet that the war ia p!'imarily oon
eemed with (lermany. we are already lorioK sight of the taet 
that the llelLOO wiU ha\'e to be primarily conCt!rued with Oemlany, 

This i, a matler of which it _lIIlI bnpouible to e~rate 
the imporLaneoe. for it will .urely be agreed that thero i. only 
ODe thing ,,·hieb could po!II!ibly justify the flghtiog of & second 
gTeat war within 8. quarter of 110 century, and that i. that, this 
time, \;ckory sbould be made to yield the rruits wbich we e1(
peet from it; lind it can be propbesied with certa.inty that 1\'0 
.hall not gather these fruits if, for the MIOOnd time ..... 41 ignore 
the lpeeifiea1ly German ehamoter of the problem of W&I' and 
pI!ACO in our lime, lti.toomueh tobopelhatwelballthink 
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clearly about the kind of p6Il('e which we tiball mllkl', if we ha,'e 
not t. hought clearly about why~&nd with whom we Mil at W/U'. 

Why WII.8 it that the fru.it3 of \"ictory in lOIS were ne,'er 
pmered? Fundamentally, it Willi bec",u~ Wll were ignorant 
of the \"1Iry n",ture of the victory which we had 1\'on, IUId ig
norant. theretore, of the nlltun! of the opportunity wbich "ict.ory 
bad olJened up to u •. 

T he """tory of 101l~ 1\'1l3 lIot an ApocAlyp.Ml, .. final and 
uni'1lnal defeat of the fnree. of Elil in the world. It Wall a 
iimitoo and 8peeific lict.ory, II ';ct.oryofeerla.in political {on!ea 
0\"1" other political foree~; a victory at the A1!ied &nd ,usoeia(ed 
P OWCni o\"or Germany ur the HohenzollernM. It WIUI, therefore, 
a I'icwry which rctriH\.('rod olle ]lIlorti('ullU" dcfellt and OI>0noo 
up one particular opportllnity. H rcg!5terOO the defeat at Ger
matI luilitary po,,'cr, and it offered us the opportunity of re
rnOl'inK the danger to internAtional peace which e/UIle from that 
power. Had .. -e nnd6f!l10od that opportunity and cone@Dtraled 
upon it, foe sbould. probably. not IIOW be Itrul!f/:liug t<l t;OOure 
it ro. the lIt'/"ond time, Unforluna\.('ly, w'e only half unden!l.ood 
it, and we failed onlircly tn conoonlraw upon it. 

\\'e dedinoo to bel oontont with anything 110 mode:;t &Jl the 
tMk III laying t.he boK('Y of llermnn militlLrifllil for half II. eentury. 
or with anything 110 liluited ... th(llKllution of one great pr\lblem 
al (>n(\ time. We bebAl'ed IllI tbough what I';e bad defeated. "'114 
not tbe ~ular ambitit>1l of a particular European PO'l'i'IlI". but 
the forees of E\"u in the "'orld in general, aDd u tbough what 
OUT' JCCury bad oJl('noo up to us Wall nol the limitoo posaibilily 
of eliminating one partit'ular threat to ...-orld !>(\ll('{I. but the 
rx-ibihty of laying the foundatio~ of Pt~ unilel"ll&i. We 
forgot Germany and l'(lnCi!ntrntoo upon the huiitlinK of the 
~lI4!'ue of ""ations, with tho I"il.ult Ihllt Germany was 1Mt free 
to Illan the Loo.gue'R cle>ltruction and ours. Our vi~tory, it 
we had UoiOO it wisely, had put us in a po"ition, at the rno,t, 
to do one thing; to I!(lulo Iho problom 1'.hieh i. rePl"elJCntoo for 
Eurupean IlO4OO by thtl (>xi"lI,mee ,inoo 1~70 of II. uni led and 
powerful Germany. It had dUlltl nothing .... balo\"(\!" to advance, 
orfur lhatmattertoretard.the,;olut!oDofthejlrebleDlot .... at 
and 1)IlII('C in this 'l'i'orld in gelloral . Merely herau"" tbe Gi!r
man llC'b to dnminate IlIld boon defeated, wu 110 roaJIOn t(I 

lIJ!Jiumo tilli t Illilbition Rnd RggreAAion were now Kone from the 
heartl! of men ill gcnernl; from thehearh, foroltllJuplo, of1.he 
men who shoulll diract tho policies at Itua:.ia or Italy or J apan. 
Yet that was the naulll iltion which we made. We lOt our-
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.olves, through the Lel.i'Ue, to IIOlve the problem of pc-.ee .. nd 
..... r in tho ""orld &8 a whole and in the "-orld"l all timee, and, 
in fixing our eYe;! UllOn th_ wide horizou, \\"e negloetM Ihe 
opportunityorrioing lhenne thing whiehnu!' vietory had made 
it possihle 10 do: the opportunity or making euch arrnnlCCUlcnl'l 
IUIlhouldllOC!uretl,aLthelM'_lhouldnotuga.i1t iDour time 
be brokon by Germany, 

When hi8torian~ eome to WTite the histQry or Qur t:'enlury, 
thoy will probably di~mi~B the yOIlN! 191(}.1!)3:l in the shortest 
or paroWliphs. ~'or tho central r8.('t in the J::Ul'opean ~ituation 
III it stood in th~ yean 1"88 tba' (:onuany eould be tcmpoMlr
ily ignoroo &, a Gl'N.t Pow&" By that fael alone, the European 
lIy.tem &II it exi.ted in thoo.e 14 yeArS $1000 eondemltoo IlII b(~ing 
entiroly artifl~ illl. ~'or in any rolll lind IMtin~ balance uf ])o'lwer 
in EUTO~, (lormany IllU~1 be a \ery imp_ortant fa<'tnr indl'@.ll, 
and, if for no oth('r I'('uon than h('r lire and 001' Itnll~e l)Osi· 
tion astride tho oontreor the ('()ntinent. nolUTtonjremclll ",hi .. h 
101\188 hf'r out of lU'('(\unl ~an be U1K'Cted t<llM' permllll('nt 

t;nfortunntf'ly, it i~ a be~f'tting F:ngli_h habit 10 judge 
otll(~r oountrim by tho out .. 'ard BI'IM'arruICO of tht>ir form of 
irO"l!nlment. and, Iho Germany of 1915 hB\'i"" thro,.-!) o"er 
the KaiM!f /III a 1iC3~1. million~ of ,\nglQ-SUons .... 1.'''' (Iui .. k 
toeon('ludo that be<>.UIlC (:arIlllUlY II'M now labelled n'puhli~llD, 
parliamentary lind democrntie. Ihoro really IUl.d ()('eurrOO 80me 
change in the Ge~mlul mind. and Ihat II (lormany 50 laoollod 
mu~t n_rily bo oon('ihatory and pll('itl~, On the morrow 
of the war, thero .... erofe .. peopleintbeF.ngli~h-!!.~BlOnlr .. ,otld 
who did not assume oither tbat. l)O{'ause Oermany had been 
.... eakened, ~hll lI'ould r"main l>ernU'IIl('ntly ijuiJrni!;:!ivll, or that. 
bocause O('rmany "'lUI no .... t<I out .... ard apl'oaranoo III parliam('nt
ary ropuhli~, ~he .... ould remain pcrmancntly .-'Cfu1. In 
either 1'&6(', it 11"3.11 takNI for " ..... ntoo that tho m08t f(lnnidllbkl 
1'01Hlr ill f: urope noll' ehArOd our ideal~, This .nla our funda
mcntal mi!lako. and from it IlYl!ry other elTor of judgment 
alldpoli~yhasp~ed, 

It will probably be &f!"Ied that tho tirstoonditiOD of. suo
l'tlll!<rul ro~ign policy i~ that it eha]] decido what jill mllin aim 
will be. and Hh.H 6uoordioate all other con_iclerations to that 
aim, Onoo it wa.s protonded, however. that the central pr"blem 
of Germany .... u not thert'. poliey oould become a game or make
believe in ",'hi~h the m05t incompatible aims oould be pu",uod 
at one and tho same time, Far each of the three broad poh~i811 
lI'hieb our public opinion 11'3.11 encouraged to 1I.(.'('i'pt in theyeans 
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191&-38-. peae6 treaty ba80d upon th{l idEl& QI wi t 

d{lt.crminl1tiQn, aubiequent disarmament, and relianoo upon 

C(lllectin\ Seeurityas organized under th{l League ot Nn.tionl 

-had much to he said ror it in it.seU. Th{l troubl{l 1i'1III 

that th<*l policillt WI)l"O inoompatible on{l with another, and 

thAt our people "'ere never told cloorly and bluntly 'lfhat each 

ot them invol\"ed, 
In the flnt plM{!, a J)6&C{I tnlaty buOO on IMllt-d{ltcnninalion 

Willi illcomJlll.tible with Allioo di!l&l'lllamenl, Who.tdid lueh a 

treMy mO&ll? U meant th{l de.truetioD of th{l Gmman-:\1I1Oar 

aaeeDdan~y in Central and Easwm Europe, and the fHltting 

up, on tile ruins or tbat MOOndaney, 01 a l'e'Iurrocloo Poland 

.. n{lW Czeeho-Slo\'akil1 and Vugo-Slavia, and an enlarged Ru

mania. It meant, in othor worda, a peace w dilIlalltorul to Ger

many Ibat she was certain to attack it IllllIOOn 118 tihe ihould 

have f'Ce()vereti IIeI'lMlII, In onler to dllleat Germany, and 80 

make tho drawing or th_now [rontierspossib!o, ithlld beon 

nOO8lli&t'Y to create what 1i'1III virtually. world eoa.1ition, and it 

sbouldhneboonobviou!tbattQupholdthOl!6trontiel'B,,,'hen 

Germany should h.,'e reoQ\'ered, would require IOnietbing like 

tho &&lIle o\'orwhelmmi combinl1tion l1li nlone h&d IUIllood to 

IIIIt them up, The conlinOillai OPPODOliUl or Germany oould 

lIe,'or, by thoirown elfortil, II&VO impoaed the VOl'IAillllt rrontien 

011 Germany, Tho IM!tting up of thOllO lrontitlrll W&I mnde J)OfI

siblo only OOcnU!l4l tho two groat non-~:uropoon powen, the 

Britilh ('ommonwealth and the Unil.od StatOl, threw their 

weight into lhe llnti-Gel'l:IlaD l!ea.!e; IlDd to imngine that thO!!e 

ty,'o Po1",,'1'iI could in!er,'oDe on Ihe oonlinent to dcfoat Ger

m&JlY, s&t up frollticn in Ger01sny'! dlltpite, and then withdraw 

into dif;lU1ll8.melll nnd itoLation &lld 6Xpee~ Germany t.o rtlIIpeet 

those rrontiel'll, WhODSbo had ropined heratl'llllKth, W1UIa.!waYJI 

the plaintlllt fo\1y. 
In the IIlIolile way, the poliey or joining a League of Nation! 

plooiOO to pro,;de Colleo:!th'o Security WIUI inwHiJCible in it

self, but it, nga.io, \\'as incompatiblu with American jllOlationism 

and British dillnrmnment. It should alway. hltvo been ol)\'ioUB 

tbat if lhe ~&gue'. pur~ Mould 00 challellgW by a Great 

Power-aud they were almOBt certrun to be ehnllengtld by a 

reeoverod Gannnny-thO!!e p\lf'P(l8e8 would prevail only if they 

'l\'8ro backed by I l,lperior force, In other word., mombership 

or • League pledged to I"tIIIist o.ggrouion implied. not dUarma... 

ment, but the retention by the Le&gue Powers of a IUp(lriori ty 

inuws, 



In the alUlJ.e WilY, only the faet that they were blind to the 
danger from Genn8.lIy could exph\in why our ~o or Nation~ 
SUPlMlrterl! found it poo$Iible to proa.eh crUllJUle/I which wore 
certain to drin~ other Powen into Gilml&llY's amu. We have 
IUl:l{(lIItOO that the J)M1Wlount problem of our ~neration i. 
tho problem ereated by tbe unrivalled power and llPIMltito of 
Germany. To IIOh-e that problem. M the hiltory of Europe linoo 
1&70 hM Ihown, will requireallthl'laagaeityand all thl'ltenaeity 
of which "'e are eapable, IUld it""1II! toW/ll'd1 the IOlutioo of that 
prohlem that our diplomacy ~houJd lu!.ve been dil'OOl.OO atter 
HllS, The League and it!! activities. on the other hand, nl lJ1'6-
~nted a perpetual di~lraetion from that problem. sinoo our 
obligation. under the Co\"enllnt rePlllltediy compelled III to 
lake our oy&ll off Berlin /lnd to tum them elsewhore, 

Tbere i. no need to qUOlltion the sincerity or tho good in
tentionB of thOl!e of our feUowa who IUpported the ~e, 
but the plain bet ",mains that the policie. which they have 
advocated ainoo 1915 hl,,-e Illayed alrrught into Germ&l1Y'B 
ha!1d~, 'rhuI, when tome of UI plea.dod, in 1\)35, IhM we should 
think t.net! before 1\-e outlawed It&ly, it Will! not because we 
1\'ert! indilJorent to haly'. otl'oooo, but because it wu ooly too 
apl1a.nlM that the major threat 10 the penI)6 of Europo came 
not from the dictaton;hip that .i!B at Rome, but from that which 
lit!! at Berlin. and that the chief l'('$ult of beoomillginvolved in 
• qUarNl1\;th Italy in the name ollhe l..eague would bo to IJuah 
ItAly ;nlo lIitler'~ Mml, IlIld to alnlnglhen not tho League but 
Germany, f'or twenly yean, BOIlIO of UB have pleaded that. 
IOODerTILtiler than later, e,'ory other iSlluo in inklrnllotionaJ al
fains ,,"ould have to be Bubordinated to the qU&lltiun of dfloCiding 
1\'hat Ihould be done with Germany when she Il-hould nIOO\'er. 
The activities of the League, it il fair t.e uy, repreeentoo one 
unfortunate rOO herring alter another drawn ~ the !:mil 
of that crucial qUe!llion. 

We eomebaek, then, to the point from "'hich "'e.tarted, 
All the oontradictionl of the lut twenty YOIll1l; tho lLoIiumplion 
tllat the U, S, and the Commonwealth could defoot Germ&l1Y, 
erect frontiel'll in Europe upon that defeat, and tiLen diu.rm 
and eJ:pec:t GerDl&llY to respect thOl!e frontiers; the _umption 
that we could join 110 League to provide Coi!eetivo Defence 
agailllt aggreasion e\'crywhero, &l1d aimultllfleou~ly throwaway 
the IU'IIllI with which ~ien must be met; the lIL~umplion 
that .... e could cheek German ~on, yet Bimultaneously 
pursue Loogue policiOllagain.t Italy IUld Japan which would drive 
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thorn to "'bet Gormany; aJJ tlleoo t!ontrndictiolla sprang from the extraordinAry bJindneu of our population All to the strength 
II.IId intA:mtiollSof Gcrmauy. W41eould nO'·llrhav41indul!(lX] in 
Olle of thOM contradictioDll but for the MIIUmptiOIl ""hieh \1.&8 en'ry .... here made, tbat the mOBt funnidabl41 PO .... 41r in ~:urop41 
wouldhcuceforthRc(IUi_inourpa('iJ1(landli~ralaims.. 

Now for anyone who hu reOeeted upon thi. Imnt.mount 
imporlll.llOO of Germany and upon tho errol"ll which lI"e have made in the lllllt twellty Y(\&I""II in d{la!ing with Germany, it i. 
im~ib"'ton!a(lthec\ll"Nlntdi,;eu&;ionofour\"\"araim.\"\"ithout the gra\"llIIt disquiet. It is impoeaible not to fool that we are prep&ring to repeat, \"\"ith aJmostliteral f&ithfulo-.e,·ery 
major blunder M 101S-39. 

We are preparing. finotly. to repeat the closely connected 
mistakes about the pI:!Aee and about diAnuament. We are go
illg. we IU"fl told. tu r6IIt.ore a PollLnd .• C'wcho..Ionl,kia and Iwen. 
poui],ly, a flCparate Au~tria. That is to !lay, we are going once mortl to oot up frontiol'll in which it i~ highly unlikely that Go .... 
m.any-to flaY nothing of IllUllia-\l;U e'·er. in our timo. 'Willill!(ly acquiesce. WearegoingtoUlakeapeM8lMlttlementill.E:lU!tern 
and CflntraJ ~;urope which will run dinletly ~unler to the 
cberi~bed inteotioll$ of the two Great Powel"ll in lhat~. !So 
be it. Wo understand. then. do \\e. that if we do this thing-i'fortheseeolld time\\·eeetupth_fronlien- \I·oahal1 h ..... e 
to sland guard over tbemr We understand. do \"\"0, thll.t haviuK !let up a stat_y.tem 011 the Danube and the \'ishtla in de!'pite 
of l1n&;.l1l. and Germany, we may have to maintain it ill dospite of HUl>llia alld Germany? CnfortunlLtely. we ulldoNt.a.nd noth· 
ing of thowrt. F'er the same peoplo who are lI$Iuring u~ that we must n'llltore Poland and CzechoslovlLkiallre aJlIO UIluring 
us that thegreatcon..equ('n~ol our \·ictory iii once more to 
be diblll'mament. In other words, ,,·e II.re to run the gumut of 191!J.39 again, QIlCfl more Wfl .re to J(Ot Gflrroany down: onoo 
more. in tbe nameofsclt-detenninstion. l\"eaJ"(l to re-draw the 
frontiers of Omtrll.l LUrtlJlO on the bli.sis of Germa"y'. defeat; 
andonoomore.inthena.menfposv-wlU'idea..lism.\I·e""'toplun~ 
jnl.e dill&rTllllment and leave the way door for Germany to undo eur work 10 soon II.Swe "hall 'oolatrongooQngh I.e do 10. 

It iA true. of OOUI'8C. that our M'·OClI.tflll of disarmament ll8I;ume that Germany (and HUlIoS'a?) wil1 aJ!\O be dilW"lIl6l1. lIe"\\" 
do you di&&nn (fflrmanyr Ilow do you keep Germany di!llU'1lloo? 
How do you koop any Great Po .... or dis/Ll"mod for any conside .... able period of timer Net only do .>"0 b.ek tbe means to do it: 
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one IUBpectli tliM we Ihall lack the will to do it. We were IUP
~ W di8&l"m Germany alter 1918. Kot only did we not 
di8&l"rn bf!r; 10 long as bergovernment .... aslabel1ed "republiean". 
wa entered inw a colbpiraey ollilen~ to pretend that ,he "'w 
disarmed wben both wa and the french knew well that $he 
WllIInot. 

:\lore(l\'eI", .... e am not only preparing onCfl more to ignore 
the ek»e connection between lha kind of peace which wa Iball 
mAke and the dlJKrOO W which dillllTfU.II.Illent wiU be II. JlOllllihil
ity aft<!r "'e ba"a mll.da it: we aro 1Il80 prepving to ignore the 
fact that our diplolIlll('Y e&nnot 801ve more than one great pro
blem at one time. \',a am preJ)fl.ling, thllt i8 ta lillY, to revea' 
tha mistake about the League. We have 6lI.id that it will re
quire 11.11 the llllgII(lity of which ~~urope i~ clillfible il we IU"6 to 
lIOh-e the German problem iu our time. A considf!rable section 
01 our intellijrentaia, ho·"eve!". am not Il.dm--ing Iham6llh-ee 
10 the BOlution of the German problem. They have no time to 
devote w s.nything >;0 limitOO. '1'hay aro BSl!uming thllt onoo 
Hiller and IIOme half-doten of hi. a.-ociau. are remo\·oo. tho 
German problem will 8Oh-e itscU. and tbey am passing on once 
more to the prohlelWl of the WOl"ld at large. At the moment. 
they nre busy tI;ith theCQnstruetion of federnl lIniOl18. a federal 
union of the world. or of Europe. or of the delll~raeiC!l, IlOOOrding 
to their individual tal!t~ in amalgamation; and the one thing 
common to all their difCUll!lioIlll of federal union i, the taeit 
P.gTef!mcnt to say nothing about GIlTmany. IH Germany to be 
in their fOOeTIlIion1 On what groumh i$ h .. umed that abe 
"ill shue tbe federal idNla? Or i, abe to be ouLrido that fed
eration? HIO. how do tbey propoee to deal with her probable 
hOlitility7 

The truth would leem to be that. if we are prelJaring to 
repeat the m.i~tak611 about the peace, about di8&l"mRment &lid 
about the Leaguo, it il prfll':isely beeaIlll6 "\II"e uo preparing also 
to repeat the erueial midake about GffnulOy, AU the plam 
for rettoring Poland ano Cwe.hooovakill., all tll0 hopes for 
uni,·eru.! disarmament. aU the .. heme. for .... orld peace &lid 
fedentJ union are baaed .. tbe .imilar bopet ot 1019 "\II"enl 
based upon one of two AIIIUmptioIlll: the UIIumption either 
that. when thi. "'ar is over. thore wi!! appear a Germa.ny which 
will tham our liberal idealt, or. that if GennRIlY rellllLiDll unre
generat.e. it "ill be po&Iible to ignore her. 

On what grounds ean we IISIiWIl8 that the end of the war 
will &ell the emargcnCll of II. Germany liberal and pacific? 'l'ho!;Q 
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wbo believe I.hat lueb 6 Germany will emerge Milume tha' 
tbore &rO, In Germany, lome. 01 Iiheralmm which would be will. 
ing to join bands with 1111 il only tbey were not being held down 
hy a wicked govornmont. Whoth~r thero aro sueh forees in 
Oemuwy [I not a matter upon whi<!h it would be wi~ w doe-
matize; hut what it oortain i. tlla!, iftbere&rOlucb rOreeB, they 
have nevor, in modorn timel!, boon IlOlitically efl'oolive. Sinoe 
1866, tbe German people have acclaimed and follo .... ed ono 
militarti!lio leader after another, hanl &loried in military victory 
and have only temllOooly abandoned tbeir militarillll when 
it h .. led thorn t.o defeat. Modern Germany bas beIIn lihera.! 
only when abe baa boon badly frightenfl(1, and ~he baslhed her 
liberaliml as IIOOn .. she has reeovered her nerve. 

It would be more than rash, thorefore, to aSilume that, 
after the Will", we shall be dealing witb a Germany which will 
sbaro our international id.. h them any more reuon w 
aaume that it Germany doe. not abve thOllO ideala, we sha.!l 
be "'ble to proceed witb our own Iln1"!!uit of them Ill! though 
Germany oould be ignored? Even should we win this WAl", there 
will ,till be, aftfi the Will" as before it. lOme 1IO\'enly-fh-e millions 
01 thi. able and amhitioW! raoe in the oentre of EurollO. Can 
anyone protend that what thoy do, and what ill done about them, 
ia not tbo Kingle O\'er-riding problem of our timo1 

What can be done about tbem? "'e h6\'e ",1reo.dy soon 
what tbe "progroaive" olornonlJl of our illtelligon\.lli .... propofO 
to do, TheyASllume that..-o a.re not fighting GermlLllY, but only 
Hitler; they propoee, lht'refore. once Hitler it gone, another 
peace by M!lf-deoormination, lLIIothOl' diHa.rmament. another 
elpetimllnt in intornll.tion",Ulm under tho nllmo of fodcn .. tion, 
Wbat do th_ thinp meAn in praetieer They mean that 
Germany can figb~ on, stubbornly and ruthlealy-u she 
fOlli'ht from 1914 t.o 1918---until 8he is boaten; and that wben 
shoi. beaton, Bhoeauescapo theeoulI<l(luencOlioldefcatbygllu ... 
ing rid of Hitler and putting lorward lOme puppet KO"ornment 
01 ineffect",o liberalt to do the unpopula.r bllIlin_ or surrendor
ing t.o the AUitlll and making pcaoo. They moon that onee thoy 
have been thuareru;llured by theapllsrition ofa Gi!rman govem· 
went labelled "lIOOiaJ-demoer6Iio'", tho .\llitlll wiU diunn and 
will devote their energies, not to _ing t(l it that Germany kooptl 
tho lenni of peace, hut to building 4 world federation, They 
mean thll.t when Germany finds thai she h .. thus nothing La 
foar either from our &mill or from our diplow.&cy, she will be 
freeonoe more to throw ofl'tbe maak, to rejoot herliboral8 and 
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to fonow whatever military IlWIrot is ready to penuade her 
again that the Pruuian way i. best. We might jul!t IL!I well 
My now to Germany:-"It is ot no coniiCquence whether you 
win or 10lMl the war, ainoo "'Ie &nl already &rr&nging th&t, tor 
the IteCOnd timo, you 8hall win the peace." 

If thia i5 what the 1\'&/, ainu 01 our "progresaives" me&n, 
wbat is the a1totnatil'e? Tbe alternative is to r&aliw that 
tbe eoemy ia not Hitler but tbe armed power of Gennany, and 
tbat tbe choice in Europe to-day is not betwOOD German domina
tion and the beatitudea of world federation, but between Ger· 
man deminMion and ADgl~French predominance. 

What dOOll the bridling of Germany'. military power in· 
volve? It involvOll, flntUy, the rot.cntion by Britain and Franoo 
of fujI equality with Germany in arm., Seoondly and evon 
mON important, it mean, that for a very long time &rWr the 
1\'&/, i. O\"et, our diplom.aey will haye to Bubordinattl e\'cry other 
iuue to lha crucial one of our roIatiollfl with Germany. For 
national nrongth il not merely a matter of &I'lDalD(lntll. No 
,ingle .tate in Europe c&n oope with Germany in that r6I!pOOt, 
and the eheclring of Gennan lIggnl8IIion i8 l1li mucb a m&tt.er of 
retaiuing allie. l1li of retAining am]!. Thero will ha\'e to be no 
cru8&de. against other minor otrendOl'll agAinRt intemational 
merality; no ManchurilU Itnd Abyssinias to divide the anti· 
(lerm&n rotool! and drive potential friend. into GermanY·IIIl'IIllI. 

It win probably be prol.eiited at tbi. point:-"" the rest 
of Europe, then, to have to defend il.8elf recumlntly againBt 
Crilrman a.ggnlIISion1" Appanmtly. unlortunltely. yes. In 
the \ ... en\ieth eentury of Christian eivili;utioll. we nanuot dOlltroy 
Germany &I Rome deltroyed Cart~ &Dd abort of d6lltroying 
het. our victory, howevet complete. mllilt be thorn of finality. 
I~ is Germany which i, attacking and we who a.re en the defensive, 
Ind it is OIll'Illll.DY, thorofore, who will decide whether. and when, 
therelhall be WIU" or peace. Wernay~uooeed in d(lf(latingilie 
Pan·O(lnn&llll now AI we defeated them tW(lnty·6ve ye&nl ago; 
but, if thoy peni!t io their plMI and in their iIl·will t.owardll U9, 

we cannot ClIIeIlpe a rocWTel1t oonflict with them whenever they 
&hall feel IlzoIig enough 10 foree it on WI ap,in, 

To many in this oountry this will &OOlIl like a hard lIII.ying, 
for oW' population ialtill being luned with ilIll!iOnl of perpetual 
peaoo, They are being told that this is Hitler' . war, with the 
implication that when Hitler i, gone, thero will be no more 
WIU' with Germany. They &nl being asked (() ~u llport. !!(lhom611 
fer federal unien whieb propose toeecllro that tbero will be no 
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l i(lvO that one(! thill Will' il over .• ·flshall be ablflto relu. to 
du.arm and 10 take our _. 

The tIi&n' are already multiplying. in ,hort. that even it 
we win this ..... ar, our vietory will not be followed UJl. Ir Pan· 
Germani.!m ia not. in flftoon Of' twenty Yl'ai'I time, to drag Europe 
into '\I!'IU' again, Wfl .ball need to 1i"fI it our unremitting atten
tion, Yet many of our "~\-OI" a.re prepa.r;ng onoo more 
to attend to flvflrylhintl' hut Germany. Thoy design &not.her 
peace hy sell·determination. whieh means a pence to fill Central 
Europe with 'talOlIO ,mall ... to be ... tanding invitation to 
German ~ion, They intend another di8llmlaln6l1t, .·hieb 
means J)OIIilh'cly wmpting Gennany t-o IlggrEOlSion. Instead 
of relllizing thaI. in thi. imperfect world. we ean grapple with 
ouly one problem at one time; instead of a NUlgWne. pragmatio 
&nd opportuni" poliey oonoontrating upon the problem of Ge .... 
umuy. they ANI again ftxiug their eyes upon the remote horizon 
of IIChemflll fOf federation which leavo Germa.uy out of lI-OOOunt. 

Officilll Ol)timil!lll not'lFitlliltllnding, therefore, it i. ul!eless 
to disgtllie the tact that our FTeneb mends AI. wholo.lUld many 
Engli.hmen ..... ith theD!, IU'Il already gravely disturbed by tbOllO 
wide;<proad aigniofadOlirotoOlM!apeirom reality. Weba,-o 
_0 that the ~t mistake IIlade by the Engli~h-l!pealcing world 
linoo 1918 .'U 10 have imA/dned that th", ideals ,,'bieh triumph· 
ed in thatyear ..... ould heuoofortb prevail of their own @woolneq 
andlillbt.. In actual filet. thevietoryofliberali-.JIlov('rmilitlU'
iSIll in 1918 bad heeu ~'on only by '" ooJo.al effort. on the I)M\. 
01 the ,~clon. and when Ihfl liberaJ id('lll.!. had been embodied 
in tbe peace treaty aDd the League of ~ations, it ~houJd ba"e 
\:,e(.n elear that tlHlIIe idoa.l~ !XIuld be su~tflined only if tbey 
were providod with pel'l!i~tellt and OOlltinuous baeking. As 
it WILl, tbe oombination whicb alone had luffieOO to defeat 
militaril!m broke up on tbe morrow of vietory. The United 
Statflli withdrew into i80llItion. and deadi!y dceliued to aocellt 
allY roIIpolI~ibililY for the IUPIIOM of the League or of th", troutiers 
whieh it bad bellied to impose 011 Europe: and the Britisb Com
mon .. oa.ltb proeeeded to talk pecilbm and praetilMldil\llnnament. 

It is obviulil. a.ir<'lIdy. tbat on the morrow of tbis WIlT there 
..... iIl bel a strong lendcnlly to N!p!lllt tbat experience; a alreng 
tendeney~bom of a natural revulsiou against war-to with
draw from Europe. to disarm. /Iud to delude OUJ'M!lw!JII into 
believing that our late enemy will no ..... Kbue our idoaJ~. and tht 
thoi;fl idealaean,tl,erefore.beleftiolookflfterthellll!elvea. 
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Unl_ that tendency i, thoroughly undcntood and nlIIilI1OO, 

it "'ill mean, that for the 9000nd time we ,hall have mocked 

thesaerifloo ofoUl fighting men and, for tho sooond time, shall 

ha\-.lllI!tthepeaee. Iti,lISIlI_ fOf'u,tobeatGl!rma.n,y,dit

arm Germany, exaet guarantOO8 from Germany and set up 

frontien in ,pilo of Germany, unl_ we. and those who oome 

after us, are prepamd to maintain what we have dODO. It is 

ulKllau to use ILrIUl and diplonuwy \.0 beat orr this sooond Ger

man attack. unl_ we realize that both arm.l and diplomacy 

will be oooded to fotelltall a third.. 
These le8!!On, apply equally to tho Commonwfll\lth and to 

the United State.. For the put three hundred yean Orit.in 

haa intenoned on the oontinent only intermiUently. About 

once in D. hundred yeal"!!. she haa joinod a ~:Ill'QJlOl' n OOILlilion 

to resist the ambition of lOme overweening Power, and ha.; then 

withdrawn. Under modern oonditiora. IU we ha\'e IIOOn &inee 

191R. Buch apoliey makOil the wont of both worlds. ItinvolVll!! 

lUI in the 6aCrifiees of a groat 11'&1', and it pnwenlil UI from renp

ing the fruits of our allCrifloo. Simil&l'ly with the l:nite<1 Su\'\.e$. 

Many Englishmen and Canadill,!lS are apl)llo!1)ntiy looking

wUitfnlly or with e:usperatioD. IW'OOrding to their temperament 

-Iowanls the United State! for help; but there are many 

thoughtful people in England who feel Ihat it we"" prooobly 

better for Europe that the 1,;. S. should no~ inten'ene at all 

than she .hould inte~vene spaamodical1y. In 1917 ~he inter

vened. and .a made the Allied victory artillcilllly and tempOrarily 

o,·erwhelming. Then ahe wilhd""w. and dillCl&imed al l m

~pOnsibility for upholding her handiwork. Both she and the 

Commonwealth owe it to EUrope not to repeat thM deeoption, 

Better a stalemate on the oonlinent tban a victory made poaible 

ollly by an Ame~icall inten'ontion "'hieh will not be followed 

up. Detter no Poland and no CzechOBlovalda than a Poland 

and .. C~hO$lO\'&k:ia made poaible only by Ameriean inter· 

nmtion and then abandoned by America to destru('tion in ten 

or fifteen ye&r1l time, BeUer frontiers "'bich, whawver their 

dem.,nls, a~ least oornlllpond 10 the realities of power in Europe. 

thcnanothor6'ltoffrontief1andanotherL&3.gue,madoJ>Ol',ible 

by Commonwealth and AmericaD Atms, and tben left by I],e 

Commonwealth and America 10 their tate. Both Common· 

wealth alld United StatOil owe it to Europe to intorvene there 

OODl!i..tently. or not at all. 
Unpleo.aant as the prospect may be. then. we ha,\'eto fllCo 

thet!ICtthat, if the trnits nf our IIMI'ifloo n.re ever to begntberod. 
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our efforts in diplomacy iUld Amlij cannot cease witb the coming 
of pellCCl. If they do $0 ceaIle, IleI«."(I will Dot be pea.oe at aU, 
but only a breathing-spaee before the Third Anglo-German war. 

Another peace which will leave GermlLny brooding 011 re
venge? Another disarnllunent, even in face of Genuany's 
brooding? Another a&umption thn.t because Germany h/L!l 
been beaten, she will be in love with our idoa.b? Another pre
tonce that we en.n build a peaooful international order without 
Germany IUld in spite of Gorm&Ily? Mlliit we make the same 
miatakllfl a.galn? 


